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In an article on "The&.D Site at Burrowin lAmsdale" (Overborough),
Eric Birley writes:

Reterence to the sk.tch-ap wUl showthat the position ot
Burrowin relation to the toregoing three Romanroads is an
odd one: it ighores each of the three road-jmction", and is
placed merely so as to cOllDlUldthe crossing ot the Luneon
the third and (as far as can be judged) least important of
the thr.e roads. Such a situation invites speculation, and
I find it ditticul t to see vhy there has hitherto been no
response to the invitation; for the Roan occupation ot Lons
dale cannot begin to be und.rstood while the position of its
principal Romansite remains unexplained. But by the same
tok.n, it il hardly likely that Burrowwas the only Romansite
in the district. Ihere IIWItlWelv haye be,n. ,t lest ~D

'\in 'lavian period. a tort on th, .1p north road. perhaps ,t
~ j~tt:n w:!~, t'Dc;a''\ier-Bainbridgeroad lO;rhWI40,,];* w'ml,;;:.Qj, XLVI,p.146; myitalici:

Abouthalf , mUe west ot where the Flavian north road cras,e, the
W.nning(according to J .S. Slinger, see map2), approximately as tar
off the road as the fort ,t Overborough,a farmhousebuilt in 1759 by
"Perpetual" A. Burrowsstands on a curiouss!te. 'lbe position of the
tana is approxiDately that of the mdiscovered fort supposed to exist
bf Professor Birl.y. To a coPY'of the sketch-maphe mention. I have
added the farm (with a star) and the namesof the n.ighbouring villag.s,
Tatham,W.nningtonand r..wBenthalD.

"Perpetual" BmTowswas so named, the farmer tells me, because he
was trying to invent a perpetual motion machine. Blands Farmwould have
attracted an eighte.nth-c.ntury practical scientist because of its
complicated S1Stemof waterworks. But conv.rs.ly, the association of
such an ecc.ntric with the tite mayw.ll have influ.nced serious scholars
to overlook the peculiarities ot the site itself.
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The farmer, Hr Parkins, ,ssociates the waterworktunnels with a

:t,tradition of menaatic .ccupatieo, and there are features to support this
.. association. Whenhe bought the farm a tew years ago, Hr Parkins tound
/ an ancient stone sarcophagus in the barn; the carved lid is nowdisplayed
7 in the fioor ot the Church.t St James the Less, .ver the river in Tatham.It is carved with a toliag. design typical ot ca. 1)00. Early in the
. thirteenth century William d. Tathamgave land to CockersandsAbbeyand

confirmed earlier girts .f land in this area. There can be little doubt
that a sDlll11communitythriwd on this lite, and it is probable that moet
ot the remains date from this period. TIler. is an oct&gcmalaltar which
bas r.cently been knockedabout by vandals but is in good condition still,

a burial ground, mexcavated wells, an extremely high wall and gateway, j---------.7
terracing that is said to have be.n for a vineyard, and round pillars in
the cellar of the house which are too large and carefully madeto have
been intended as the undergroundsupports of an unpretentious farmhouse. .,----;?
'lbese apparently medieval remains are in the.elves interesting and worthy
of study without ref.rence to earlier occupation.
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But other teatures maypossibly date from another period. There is
a large rOUDddepression which is said to be a bath with a slate watergate
(I amtold thi. by caver.; the gate is in the undergrolmdwaterworks, which
are daneerous to explore). Whatappears to be a bee-hive hut stands across
the farIIJtrack from the house, and cloae to the hut lies a large sunken
chamberwith a stairway tunneling downinto it, niches of about seat height,
buttresses to hold up a roof long aince gone, a tunnel at one end, and
another tunnel leading into branching undergrolmdpassages. All the tmmels
are comtortabl1 high and wide except where erosion has partly filled them in.
Onebranch of the chambertunnel leads to a good-sized cavern, apparently
natural and as.ociated with miningworks at some.time: the other branch,
after considerable twisting, crosses a waterwaythen is cut off by a fallen
roof. ill these 'lDldergroundpassages are man-Dde, not carved out by water;
they vere first dug out like trenches, then roofed over. It is impossible
to dete:rm1netheir extent without instrUll8nts and excavation. Somehave
niche. in the wall and step., and there ia a large arch leading to the
C&'Yernentrance. WhUeit has been suggested that they all mayhave had
somethin«to do with mining, the construction seems too ornate for that,
more in the mannerot lacy's Cavesabove Penrith. In addition to these
permanentfeatures there are manyloose pieces of e&r'Yedstone, JIOstly pillars
Md objects like pin.cones, which to my unpracticed eye could d&te ,fromany
period.

A possible Romanoonnection is suggested by the proximity of the site
to the Ronanroad, by its position vhere Professor Birley has said there
should be a fort, and by the broken inscription nowin Tunstall Church
mentioning a School of Apollo (Tunstall is midwaybetweenBlands Farmand
Overboroughalong the road). It ia vell-mowntbat Anglo-Suon hermits
sometimeschose Romanforts for their retreats, so the (1) beehive hut would
be an acceptable later addition. The Lonsdale crosses attest to a Christian
cOlllllUllityin this dale in Anglo-Saxontime.. The _dieval settleJIIBntwould
then be a continuation or renewal of occupation of an already sanctified
si te • The tunnels could conceift.bly have something to do with the persecu
tian. ot later time., or have been extended then; there is a local belief
that one of the t\mllels originally reached to Robert Hall, where there are
priest-holes built into the valls.

These are the materials trom which legends are made. But a professional
analysis of the chronologically disparate i teme might lead to conclusions
more interesting than what the local imagination (or mine) can produce, and
should certainlY' help to till the gaps in our meagreknowledgeabout the
Romanand later occupation ot LoDsdale.
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